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An Animated Tale of  
Two Pandemics 

Juan Llamas-Rodriguez

A fifty-second animated video uploaded to Instagram 
on May 21 by Indian artist Debjyoti Saha poignantly 
illustrates the contrast between how internal migrant 
workers and upper-middle-class Indians experienced 
the country’s pandemic lockdown. The video’s circu- 
lation on social media exposed the connections 
between these intra-national disparities and those of 
other nations around the world. In its transnational 
circulation, the video offers a glimpse into how the 
pandemic has further expanded the rift between 
global cosmopolitan elites and the millions that 
inhabit the Global South.
 
Anoft-repeatedrefrainintheearlyweeksoftheglobalCOVID-19pandemic
wasthat“weareallinthistogether.”Theassumptionbehindthisphrasewas
that,becauseavirusdoesnotsociallydiscriminate,theglobalpandemic
representedaneventthataffectedallgroupsofpeopleequally.Theactual
spread of the virus soon belied this ideology once reported rates of infection 
anddeathtollswereshowntopredominantlyaffectedpoorracialminorities.
Absent adequate access to healthcare and unable to stay at home for fear of 
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losingtheirsolesourcesofincome,disenfranchisedgroupsdisproportion-
atelysufferedthebruntofinfectionanddeath.Asthemonthswenton,the
pandemicrevealedanunevendistributionofharm,particularlyincountries
where leaders severely failed to respond promptly and decisively to protect 
publichealth. 

This uneven distribution of harm has been starkly evident in the case of India. 
OnMarch24,primeministerNarendraModiannouncedanationwidelock-
down starting at midnight. The rushed announcement and short time frame 
leftmillionsof“internalmigrants”(dailywagelaborersfromIndia’sruraltowns
working in urban informal sectors) essentially jobless with four hours’ notice 
to get back home. Some made it into packed trains heading back to their 
homestates,buttherestoftheseestimated139millionpeopleembarked
onthehomewardjourneybywhatevermeanstheycould(Bhowmick2020).
AsIndia’sstatesclosedtheirinternalborderstomitigatethevirusspread,
some migrants were trapped in government-run shelters. Most continued to 
walk for miles on empty highways with little money or food for weeks as the 
summerheatbuilt(N.Roy2020).Whilethoseinthecitiesfollowedshelter-in-
placeordersfromthecomfortoftheirhome,hundredsofinternalmigrants
havediednotbecauseofthevirusbutduetostarvation,exhaustion,travel
accidents,lackordenialofmedicalcare,suicides,andpolicebrutality.1

A50-secondanimatedvideobyMumbai-basedanimatorDebjyotiSaha
succinctlyillustratesthesedisparities.PostedonSaha’sInstagramprofileon
May21,theanimationshowstwoside-by-sidenarrativesofanupper-middle-
class man and a poor migrant man dealing with the restrictions instituted by 
thelockdown(fig.1).Whiletheformerfindscomfortinallsortsofrecreational
activitieswithinhishome,thelattersuffershunger,discrimination,and
unbearable heat in his attempt to travel back to his village. Within days of its 
publication,thevideostruckachordwithusers,gainingalmost2.5million
viewsonInstagramandachievingworldwidecirculation. 

1 The“Non-virusDeaths”projectspearheadedbyAman,KanikaSharma,Krushna,and
Thejesh GN has been tracking data about these other deaths related to the pandemic: 
https://thejeshgn.com/projects/covid19-india/non-virus-deaths/.
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[Figure1]DebjyotiSaha’svideousesironiccontrasttoemphasizetheclassdisparitiesshaping

experiences of lockdown during the pandemic. (Source: https://www.instagram.com/p/

CAcKQ41A-s7/)

The video’s most powerful rhetorical strategy is the use of ironic contrast by 
showing excerpts of what seem like two similar activities only to reveal that 
theirdistinctcontextsmakeaworldofdifference:sportsneakerswalking
onatreadmillversusbarefeetwalkingonthepavement;acoolbreezefrom
air conditioning versus the wind under a tree on the side of the road. Saha 
alternatesbetweenhorizontalandverticalsplit-frames,withthemiddle-class
manintheleftortophalfandthemigrantmanintherightorbottomhalf,
trainingtheviewertofirstwatchtheexampleofeconomicprivilegethen
confront the sight of disenfranchisement. Water from a shower head con-
trastswiththegreenishliquidcomingfromadisinfectanthose,anallusionto
thattimewhenauthoritiesinthecityofBareilly“sanitized”migrantworkers
bysprayingableachsolutionontheirunprotectedskinandeyes(fig.2).The
video ends with another allusion to a recent tragic event in India: the death 
of sixteen exhausted migrants who fell asleep on the train tracks and were 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CAcKQ41A-s7/
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killedbyanoncomingtraininAurangabad(MN2020). Breakingthepreviously
establishedconventionbypositioningthemigrantworkeronthetophalf,this
frame pointedly signals us to rethink how we have been viewing the relation-
ship between the two halves thus far.

[Figure2]DebjyotiSaha’svideousesironiccontrasttoemphasizetheclassdisparitiesshaping

experiences of lockdown during the pandemic. (Source: https://www.instagram.com/p/

CAcKQ41A-s7/)

DebjyotiSaha’ssimple2-Danimationandcollageaestheticsaccentuatethe
video’ssocialcritique.Settingsandobjectsarespecificenoughtodenoteclass
differencesyetgenericenoughtoimplicateabroadpublic.Inashortmontage
contrastingthefoodoptionsofthetwomen,thebackgroundonthepoor
man’ssideisacollageofIndiannewspapers,suggestingnotonlytheman’s
lack of plates to eat on but also the news’ complicity in ignoring the plight of 
peoplelikehim.Althoughathickblacklinealwaysdividesthestories,wehear
thediegeticsoundeffectsfrombothsidesatonce.Thestylevisuallyseparates
the two men’s lived realities while aurally reminding us of their co-temporality. 
Its ominous soundtrack (an excerpt from the score for Dunkirk) accentuates 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CAcKQ41A-s7/
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the tragedy at the intersection of its twin stories: ignoring the situation of 
the poor man is what allows the rich man to enjoy his quarantined time 
unbothered.Thesearenotjustcontrastingstories;theyarerelationaland
interdependent.Attheend,whenthetrainhornblaresandalightapproaches
thepoormigrantman,presumablyabouttorunhimover,therichmansleeps
soundly(fig.3).

[Figure3]DebjyotiSaha’svideousesironiccontrasttoemphasizetheclassdisparitiesshaping

experiences of lockdown during the pandemic. (Source: https://www.instagram.com/p/

CAcKQ41A-s7/)

Thisanimatedtaleoftwovastlydifferentexperiencesofthepandemicwas
the most popular entry in Saha’s Korona video series about long-standing 
tensionsandriftsinIndiansocietylaidbarebythepandemic.Sahamodifies
coronaas“Korona”tosignal“don’t,”themeaningofthewordinBengali.“Itis
a wordplay on all the things people shouldn’t be doing during this coronavirus 
pandemic,”headmits.Anearlyvideointheseriesfeaturesadoctortryingto
explain the lack of resources to deal with the rising virus infections but being 
overwhelmed by banging pots and pans. Another video features a woman at 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CAcKQ41A-s7/
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apharmacyraciallyprofilinganAsianman,anAfricanman,andanArabman
byassociatingthemwithdifferentviruses.Sahapublishedthevideosonhis
Instagrampage,wheretheyregularlyloggedanywherebetween50,000and
100,000viewseach.InaninterviewwiththeHindustan Times,theanimator
explainedthat“Publicmemoryisshortandnewsfadesaway,butIhopethe
message[ofthesevideos]stays”(quotedinRao2020).

Inparticular,themessageofthe“twotales”videosoonfoundresonance
around the world. While the black line dividing the two narratives signals 
socialdifferenceswithinIndia,thepopularityandwidespreadcirculation
of the video illustrate the similarities between India’s disparities and those 
aroundtheworld.AcrossLatinAmerica,thevideoacquirednotorietyfollow-
ing its publication on the social media accounts for AJ+ en Español with the 
provocativetag“¿Vivimostodoslamismapandemia?”(Dowealllivethesame
pandemic?)Indeed,IfirstcameacrossthevideowhenMexicanjournalist
Gabriela Warkentin tweeted the AJ+postwiththecaption:“EslaIndia,pero
podríaserMéxicoytantoslugaresmás.”(It ’sIndia,butitcouldbeMexicoand
manyotherplaces.) AkintothemillionsofinternalmigrantsinIndia,countries
inLatinAmericarelyheavilyoninformalmarkets,andleadersincountrieslike
Mexico and Brazil were unable or unwilling to proactively support poor com-
munitiesaffectedbythepandemic(Rivers2020).Bysummer2020,theUnited
NationsDevelopmentProgrammewarnedthattheunfetteredriseinCOVID-19
cases,growingfoodinsecurity,andthecomingeconomicrecessioninmost
countries in the region would exacerbate already stark inequalities (Luiselli 
2020;Santos2020).

Throughitsonlinecirculation,thevideomanagestotransformthereferentfor
“we”inthe“weareinthistogether”refrain.Itaddressesaglobalcosmopolitan
audience,understoodasatransnationalnetworkofurbanelites(Cheah2006)
thatwouldhavethetime,resources,andlaborstabilitytobewatchingthe
video on their online feeds. While the incidents alluded to in the poor man’s 
narrativeinvokespecificeventsinIndia,thereferencesintherichman’sstory
includerecentsocialmediafadssuchasDalgonacoffee,Zoomparties,andthe
“Laxed(SirenBeat)”danceonTikTok.Despitebeingspreadacrossdifferent
countries,thecosmopolitanaudience,insomeways,livesthepandemic
together through this shared media online. Yet the video explicitly divides this 
publicfromtheglobalmarginalized.Thatotherpublic,representedbythe
poorman,hasnoaccesstothesesharedmedia.Instead,theywalkeveryday;
bravetheheat,exhaustion,andthevirus;andplungefurtherintopoverty.
Excludedfromtheglobal“we,”thisotherpublicisinsteadtheglobal“they.”

“They”belongtowhatscholarsoftenrefertoasthedeterritorializedgeog-
raphy and subaltern relational position of the Global South. Rather than 
categorizingnation-statesashavesandhave-nots,theconceptoftheGlobal
South illuminates how the uneven transnational spread of racial capitalism 
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upholds rich elites in so-called poor countries and maintains subjugated 
peopleswithinthebordersofso-calledwealthycountries(Prashad2013).It ’s
India,butitcouldbeMexicoandmanyotherplaces.TheGlobalSouthexists
inrelationtothecosmopolitanelitesthatbenefitfromitsexploitation.In
manynationsinLatinAmerica,forinstance,wealthycitizensreturningfrom
EuropetripsfirstintroducedtheCOVID-19virusbutthenpoorercitizenswho
keptworkinginformalandinformalsectorssuffereditsworsteffects(Stott
andSchipani2020).Mostoftheeuphemisticallytitled“essentialworkers”and
“pandemicheroes”areinfactworking-classandmigrantpeoplebearingthe
risk of infection and death to support daily (and often leisure) services for 
everyoneelse(Hammonds,Kerrissey,andTomaskovic-Devey2020).Inthis
regard,theSahavideonotonlyillustratesanintra-nationaldivisionbutalso
exposes the networks of complicity perpetuated by cosmopolitan audiences 
around the world. 

InApril,ArundhatiRoyexaminedtheIndianresponsetothepandemicand
argued that “pandemics have forced humans to break with the past and 
imaginetheirworldanew.Thisoneisnodifferent”(2020).Imaginingtheworld
anew,however,willrequireadmittingthereareatleasttwo worldssuffering
through the pandemic and contending with the rift between the two—a rift 
the pandemic only further exacerbates.
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With its unprecedented scale and consequences the 
COVID-19 pandemic has generated a variety of new con- 
figurations of media. Responding to demands for infor-
mation, synchronization, regulation, and containment, 
these “pandemic media” reorder social interactions, spaces, 
and temporalities, thus contributing to a reconfiguration 
of media technologies and the cultures and polities with 
which they are entangled. Highlighting media’s adaptabil-
ity, malleability, and scalability under the conditions of  
a pandemic, the contributions to this volume track and 
analyze how media emerge, operate, and change in  
response to the global crisis and provide elements toward 
an understanding of the post-pandemic world to come.
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